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REporter~

TERRACE SENTI~
. fltHif'Temple Terraces first newspaper
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WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
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73-2624
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OHl WHEN OHl WHEN CAN WE SWIM IN

TEM.PLE TERP.ACE SWIMMING .POOL?

~HE

.I
I

•

Senee it is getting warmer
we all have the urge to go
swimming I · suggest that we
open the Pool . for summer.

THE RESULTS OF

~RE

Question.
A mo.n given--u rope one
hunared ycras long and
told ho may hc.ve ~ s lI!UCh
of a valuable piece of
land as he could enclose
with the rope. Wha t shape
plot would he enclose?

LAnIES

GOLF MEET ARE AS FOLLOWS--Mrs. H. Bozeman won Imwst - low
net, Mrs. Quinn won secona low
net, ana Mrs. · E. B. Entwistle
won tow- putts• A very large
crowa a~ ~ enaea the Lunch . after
the game.
BIRTHS THIS WEEK
The Humes' guinea pig .ha d some
baby ·pigs Tuesday night.
The Pinnelis goat ''Snooks"
haa the most lovely- little
brown kid last Tuesaay.

DEATHS

.Mrs. Ritchie of the Bible .
Institute died Tuesaaj •• ·

We have to muko an
other correction. Last
week we said tha t the
Bible Institute picnic
would bo l ust Friday,
but it was Tuesday.
I think .we all should
golf more often.
The course re nly is pretty
just picturo Yhis in Your
mind -- Tall Pino Tr ooe,
nice soft green gra ss,
sand · trups, and holo•in~
ones.
plu~

.. ,

Tho Cole's eleven year old
dog died the other aay.

Visitor
Mr. J. Raymond Sietz of
Syarcuse, N~Y. is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Sietz.
.
The Tampa DOg Track
held t~eir anual Tourney·at
Temple Terraoe -~ostorday.
A Special Blind Bogiee will
be held at mhe Temple ~errace
Golf Club this week end.
The Allinson store
reports that they have some Pie Cherries 2 cans for 25ef .
Campbells pork ana beans 2
cans for 15~, · and "Del Monte
corn 11¢ a can.
Special low prices are
being made on clubs and bags
at the Temple Terrace ~ro Shop
this comming week •
If anw one wants to put
any thing in the .Paper just
phone ue before Tue.saa.Y•
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Bok Towor
-i.M.
12 noon,3 P.M.
12 noon ... JAN.
19; Fob. 12,
14, 25; Mar. 22.
t V3 P.M.-- Mar.28
1-)! 9 P~ .M... Full Moon
,~ . ,

,- .
_J Roci t uls
,......_,__. /'!/" Easter, 6

. ._Mur.23.
t 1

Anawor to question at
the top of tho pngo----

"A ci rcula r aha.pod

plot."

St.op by 't he Templo
Terraco Filling Sta tion
for the best. gus in t he
state.
Wo have four docto r s
i n Temple Terrac e they
o.ra _,;. __
nr. l)lnca:n
Dr~ Jobson
Dr. Roach
Dr. Snow

